
timeless beauty bag

To redeem the Holiday “Holi-Buy” for only $5, enter $31 or more in retail then add the item of your choice with an “S” at the end 
(ex. Thermal Tote at $5 = 3000S).
**December 10 for delivery to the United States, Canada and all U.S. territories (Guam, Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands). December 1 for 
APO/FPO delivery to domestic locations. November 1 for APO/FPO delivery to international locations. 
Valid for orders submitted November 27 through December 31, 2012, only. Customer specials and Hostess rewards cannot be combined. 
Consultants: See ThirtyOneToday.com for monthly special ordering instructions. As required by our agreement with each college partner, 
any style personalized with a collegiate patch is not eligible for any special promotion and must be purchased at its regular price.
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mini utility bin

Holiday ‘Holi-Buy’* 
for only $5!

nOV. 27-DeC. 31
2012 sPeCial For every $31 you spend, get a

timeless wristlet

CinCH saC

tHermal tOte

Save
$13

Place your order by Dec. 10 
to ensure delivery before 

Christmas!**

*Choose from a mini utility bin, thermal tote, Cinch sac, 
timeless wristlet or timeless beauty bag!

Valid November 27 to December 31. 

Save
$17

Save
$15

Save
$20

Save
$20



use any of these ‘Holi-Buys’ as part of 
a cute and practical Solution Set. 
Visit www.thirtyonegifts.com/december for some great ideas!

CamOblaCk Parisian POP PatCHwOrk Paisley say it tauPe

mini utility bin  | $22 | 3787S | $5 witH eVery $31 sPent nOV. 27-DeC. 31. 
Approx. 10”H x 8”W x 8”D

Plum striPe

liFe’s a HOOt

baker’s DOzen

say it tauPe

blaCk HaPPy DOt bOtaniCal laCe brOwn Parisian POP

HarVest FlOralCuPCakes

PainteD snakeskin

CirCle sPirals FlOral CelebratiOn HerringbOne sPOt

Pink CirCle sPirals winDsOr bOuquet

OrganiC POPPy

blaCkawesOme blOssOm blaCk Parisian POP

tHermal tOte  | $18 | 3000S | $5 witH eVery $31 sPent nOV. 27-DeC. 31.  Exterior pocket; zipper closure; silver thermal lining. Approx. 9.5”H x 14”W x 4.5”D

blaCk HaPPy DOt blaCk PiCk me PlaiD minty CHiP PatCHwOrk PaisleyCirCle sPirals Pink CirCle sPirals

CinCH saC  | $20 | 3039S | $5 witH eVery $31 sPent nOV. 27-DeC. 31. Drawstring closure; exterior zipper pocket. Approx. 18.5”H x 14.5”W

CamO

say it tauPe sPirit blaCk sPirit grey sPirit naVysPirit marOOn sPirit Orange sPirit PurPle

timeless wristlet | $25 | 3847S | $5 witH eVery $31 sPent nOV. 27-DeC. 31.  
Exterior smartphone pocket with hook and loop closure; exterior clear PVC ID window; 4 card slots; 2 interior flat 
pockets; 1 interior zipper pocket; comes with detachable Wristlet Strap; zipper closure. Approx. 5.25”H x 3”W x 1”D

blaCk PiCk me PlaiD reD POlka DOtPatCHwOrk Paisley say it sOFtly

blaCk PiCk me PlaiD OrganiC POPPy Plum striPe

timeless beauty bag   | $25 | 3849S | $5 witH eVery $31 
sPent nOV. 27-DeC. 31. Exterior handle with plastic buckle; 3 interior clear PVC 
zipper pockets; 6 brush holders; snap closure. Approx. 24.25”H x 11”W (open)

i Can-ikat

u r u  
tHermal tOte  
  | $18 | 3828S
$5 witH eVery $31 
sPent nOV. 27-DeC. 31.

Pink Parisian POP

u r u CinCH saC  
  | $20 | 4016S | $5 witH 

eVery $31 sPent nOV. 27-DeC. 31. 

Pink Parisian POP

   add personalization for only $7. 
 add icon-it for only $10.

A portion of 
every purchase 
goes to support 

a nonprofit 
organization 

dedicated to the 
empowerment of 
women and girls.


